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description-- f LOO per year if paid
$1.50 if not paid in ad--

Transient advertising and local
8 cents a line.

Deductions will be made to those de-.-tn

advertise by the year, half or
iini'e
quarter year

' SHOKT LOCALS

.VaDj fields of wheat are reported
. broken in tbe straw

Aootbfr heavy rain fell on Mont
dy afternoon about 3 o'clock.

jlifs Rebecca Doyle of Danvilip, is
visiting her parents in Patterson.

JIrs W. J-- Meloy of Altoona, is
visiting ber daughter Mrs. C. W.
Meky

It is said there are roofs of cy-

pres ebirgles in the sooth 75 to 100

yers old.

Join North has built an nnneir to
the rear side of his dwelling house
in Third street- -

H. H. CloPson and daughter Mabel
of Lewistown, 6pent a few hours in
town last wefk.

.Viss Mattie and Amie Fowles of
Danville visited tbeir sister Mrs. Ira
Cramer last week. t

Mrs. E. E. McMeen and Mrs. W
H MoNi't visited Brooks Neely at
Warble, Prf-- , list week.

Trixy a pet dog belonging to Clar-ta- a

H.ues was killed on the railr-

oad on Friday morning.

Trltrr:m3 from Manila report
heavy fibticar last week. The Fil-ipic- o

wcn defeated every time.
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. H. Kanta of

Harrifburg, visited the family of
Squire Geo.-g- o W. Wilson, recently.

Tbe Mexicans produce 70,000 to
90,001) tons of sugar a year, which is
entirely eonsamad by the inhabitant
of Mexico.

If cH C.-unt-y Superintendent
Ooitiifr's tomato stalks grow toma-to- e,

be 'vi-- i hr.v? tons to turn into
the cannery.

Several hundred years ago in cheap
times Siain made her island eon
quests pay. Now, she is glad to get
rid t f them.

Tbe letters uncalled for in the Mif
flintown fost office at the close of

June 3, were for O. R.
Miiir, G. O Walton.

Tbe Exposition buildings in Phil-- ;
aJelpbifl. are being constructed by a
large cumber of men, and the worn
is progressing rapidly. j

John Wagner who has been in
railroad service a number of years at
Pu!aki, is hom9 visiting his broth-
ers Benjaman and William.

An iea cream and strawberry :fe-tin-

will be held in the Presbyterian
church at Academia on Thursday
night. The public are invited.

If r. Berber has a patch of potat-
oes in Hie Gortner lot in th Ewt

"end that is worth looking at. The
prcund is worked up high against
the stalks

The Lutheran parsonage in Iys-vill- c,

Perry county, was struck by
lightr.Ljnr on the evening of the 30th
ult. On corner of tbe house wM
badly damaged. j

T lie Patterson School Board orjfn-iz- d

on tbo evening pi the 5th inst
W. J. Zfi.'.ers was elected President;
A. R. Ua'oy, Secretary: zra C.
Pory, Treasurer.

Johnstown Cambria county has sl

its population at the rate of
ICOO peoplu ev&ry Year since the
iodofl8S9. It hs'fl 40,000 of a
population now;

iliss Aqua Banks, daughter of
John Biuk, Eq , of Indiana, P- -

visiting the family of Dr. tin.
Banks ail the family of J. H. Neely,
tsq , and other relatives.

The Mifflintown School Board or-
ganized on the evening of the 5th
inst. Chnrles W. Mayer was elected
President; B F. Burchfield, Secret-
ary; T. V. Irwia, Treasurer.

If the Filipinos are as determined
to resist the white man's way of liv
icg as are the American Indians de-

termined, then, indeed, have the
united btates a long war before
tlum. J

D . r y ... T m ' 1
ivhv. jir. uampDeii ot rort raoyai

n taking a greatly needed rest, spent
nanaiy evening preaching hour in
the pulpit of the Presbyterian church
in tins town, listenine to a sermon
by Rev. Mr. Raven.

Missr-- srarfjpry Patterson and
tty Mayer attended tbe high school

eomiueutomfl'.t last Thursday in
Lewistown, and remaining in Liewia-tnw- n

till Saturday as the guests of
Miss Mary Orace Ruspell.

Phibidelpbians are turning their
attention to Pike county for a supply
of pure water. The talk is that they
will buy 12,000 acres of mountain
'and that has an abundonce of pure
water with which to Bupply the city.

A child nurse in New York stole a
child with which it was intrusted.
The nurse said that she was persuad
ed by a man to steal the child. Thy
expected to get a reward for returni-
ng the child. They'll get to prison.

Last Thursday night while Walter
Main's show was giving an exhibit-
ion at a place called Mammoth,
Westmoreland county. A tier of
seats broke and dropped 300 people
to the ground. Singular to relate
tbe men on the Beats all escaped in'
lury- - A number of women were ee'
verely hurt.

The Republican County Committ-
ee is called to meet next Saturday
in Hi Jo t i--v i- - a.

ocratic County Committee on Satur- -

wnich set the time for tbe bold-m- S

of the Primary election on Saf-urda-

June They have only two
short weeks in which to tbe
county.

to ai
10 the .hade on Mondoy.

Uwistown people indulBg in a 4th of JuIt oelewL, K

xnejuondyke gold hunter.shortly make their annual return
TU Hi m ..

xrihune amva
Mountain
dogs.

taty has worthiest

S. K. Boden of Academia hadVsix
uu oi sneep kUled on bis farm

UUUJ nignj Dy dogs.
ipn w. Wireback be hung

ui xjwna a. ljandis
President of the Oonestoga National
0ank. The murderer will ho h., .
in T a A. nf nA am.on me in inst.

will

500

will

Prank Thomas has taken the place
of Ed. Raymer in the McClintic hardware store, Raymer bavin? secnmH
position in the hardware store ofwu.cn weorge hartley is a partner i

mi - - Ixoere is aDDrahAnainn fh ua a. a vmwv - auonara rain sticwers hove knocked the
Diossoms oa tbe flrrowinsr wWt nA
stopped the fillinir of tn
Wheat prowers will not have long to
wait for information on that
Four weeks more and wheat harvest
wuio w,. oe near, and then they will

uvw iue ueaas are rilled
The Democratic nriman ia ;n

-- v. uu tug i in mat. "hn
candidates announced for finn
Treasurer are: W. K. McLaughlin,
Wm. A. McGahen. John Etka and
Howard Kirk. For Prothonotary,

uacKCDoerger, js. uiair Het
rick, I. D. Musser. Hairv E. TWiqqII
For County Commissioner, H. Cloyd
Horning, James Adams, Robert Long,
B. P Clark. For County Chairman.

- o. Wilson, Ueo. IS. 91 Wisehaupt
or (Jounty Auditor, E A. Garman,

uiuiam a. ijautbers.
Last Sturday Nellie E. Hurry of

vamden, Pi. J , took hemorrhage of
the ooso and I led 12 hours. Many
uocfors n ere called, and all failed to
st 'p the bidding. Her case was
looked upon as a hopeless one. She
lay in the hospital, bit awoiting her
death. One of the nurses begged
that an old time home remedy be ap-
plied. It was to i lug thv nostrils
with strips of ham fat. The remedy
was applied and the bleeding stop"
peJ, but the patient was almost dead
from loss of blood.

Corn learning time ja over.
The ehad season 5s:about over.
Pienics have este early this

year.
Early cherries are eoxing into

market
Late potato planting ou the 21st

of June. f
xf

The census will be, takes irt a
year from this.

The democratic county commit
tee met on Saturday.

How is the wheat filling! is au
every day question.

The candidate comet h and shak- -

eth you by the hand.
Clover hay-makin- g time from tie

14th to the 21t of June.
It is said this will be a summer

of storms in Pennsylvania.
Miss-aiarg-ar- ei juuenen of lies- -

son is visiting Miss Nellie Mnsser.
Charles Renninger has resoddotl

the, yard at his howe at East
Point.

Governor Stone has had the coat
of arms of the State placed on his
carriages.

More than a thousand shad were
canght in the Juniata river at New
port this season.

The time of the year has come
when the fish story will be merged
rjto the snake story.

Grapft vines in places in Frank-
lin county were injured by the se-

vere weather of last winter

The next place for the quarterly
meeting of the Jnaiata Valley Ed-

itorial AHWclatioii is in Altoona.

Was Hamlet or leant is a
question that is troubling the
heads of some stuoenis oi uivny.

The Edgar Tennis Construction
Company have the contract for the
construction of the Lewistown and
Reedsville electric railway.

The Filipinos war still goes on.
The rain season has set in, in that
part of the world, and that makes
military operations difficult and
dangerous.

Th letters uncalled for in the
Patterson post offK e at the close of
fh .v .Time 2. 18!W. were ior
Mr. Harry Landis, W. H. Harris,
John C. Wilson.

TheCoalport Standard o' May
1st eavs: J. E. Hollobaugh and
wifc of Mifflintown spent last
Thursday and Friday at the home

of their son Tom in this place

It is the early frost in the autumn
it.ot atohM the late corn. If the
frost remains away late in the fall,

that was planted late may
do well. Corn should have 00 days
rttv, an ghnnilanee of heat anun ii ii "

moisture.

4

To remove hard corns, sand pa
per them every morning when you

,v,nr iwr keen rubbingthem
It jr....

itttio ovprv morninir till they dis
appear. Another cure is to tie lard
on the corn every night you

co to led. By and by the corn will

grow less ana ieem u m ""
appear entirely.

iulia hatsVinal.n fiiiKlAlit aTkl

church, a Lexington, Kentucky
man suggests as a 8ol aren

nt custom under wnicn
n nn side of themen "ine , ,

,.i v. aa tho women on theotner
ii savs. "the

nave taken the field for a vigorous f Oakland Mills, were
canvass, having been smoked out luc Jw the irreat electric

"y,

17.
canvass

fat

when

?eceM W and hear less ofmey .. ..ndste otjrtlinC H1L1U13 - i

that were coming from tbe clouds.

S3 BnAkUma ! o.i
The Presbyterian General As

sembly, will meet next year in
Chicago. .

' -

Dewey, it is said, has the finest
Private collection of butterflies in
the United States of America.
"A Bold- - mining comnanv has

been organized nnder a fiftv thou
sand dollar charter to operate near
isuncannon, 1'erry county
- Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

In Henderson county. Texas.
eight prominent farmers and cattle
raisers have been arrested on a
charge of lynching three negroes

louring the mouth of Mav r
United States government received
$3,695,857 more money ' than it
paid. The National debt U 91,

Dr. King's New Life Pills
city newspapers are reporting

many suicmes. iity the man
or woman that in the moment of
despondency or desperation take
ineir own lives

1 he democrats can't well dron
4.1 . -me v niiMigo piaiiorm and they can
not nom ii. mat is a dilimma. It
is "you can and you can't.' "You
shall and von nli-.in'- f "

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Pneumatic horse collars are com

ing into use. They re made of
the material the bicycle tire is
made from, and are pumped full of
air just as a bicycle tire is filled
with air

The Presbyterian General As
sembly at Minneapolis, passed res
ol ut ions, calling for the expulsion
from Congress of Representative
Rolerts of Utah. Roberts hasthrce
wives and lives with all three.

Dr. King's New Discovery
mi . V
Aue evcniug oi rue nrst or June

closed with another grandly start
ling electric storm. The light
ning was htrd upon the nerves of
people, who are susceptible to
fright when lightning flashes and
thunder bangs, crashes and loars.

Poine one says the reason par
rots and children are so apt at
learning profane language is owing
to the fact that profane people are
excitable people and their profani
ty is uttered with great emphasis
It is the emphasis that stamps the
profanity on the mind and tougue
of the child

Dr. King's New Discovery

Joseph Milkowski, a young Rus
sian in v ashington, D C, has "mil
sic in his soul, or music in his
IkmI.v, iu his he rt. His heart ut
times emits vibratory sounds like
the wires of a piano, and plavs

I nick marches and dirges. He is
puzzle t doctors
Dr. King's New Discovery.
Two medicine men from Ken

tucky sojourned at the National
House several days. They did not
speak well for the southern negro.
They declared them to be dishon-
est, loud, insolent and lazy. Per
haps the n gro of tbe south would
put in a plea agatet such a sweep
ing charge

Baltimore paper:-Fiv- e hundred
saloons of Baltimore may quit the
business, because of the determm

which controls nearly nine-tenth- s

of the out put of the citj', to aban-
don the practice of p .ving for a- -

loon licenses order to force IU
product on the market

Dr. King's New L ifePills.
The flag pole at Oakland Mills,

was struck by lightning during the
electric storm on the evening of
May 1st. The pole was splintered
and sent flying in every diiection
A number of Fplinters lacded on
top of the mill. There was a rat-
tling time on the telephone line u

this place and lchfield.
Eleven poles were struck.

Dr. King's New Discovery.

Sviiie one says idoniiS are part of
he process of nature for the wear

ing away oft lie hills, anl for the
washing ot them down lino lower
levels as a preparatory step to the
hange of the earth s surface; that

the sea may be filled with earth,
so that the balance nuiy le destroy-
ed, and the water rushed out

7 - ivhoro the land now IS. ami wnere
the sea is shall be dry lan 1.

Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Th. TCntrlish sDarrow pest n

trmwinsr instead 01 uiuiiuiuiu;
In some parts of Europe it is said
everv property owner is required
hv law to destroy a cenain num
ber of sparrows every year. The
man who brought the sparrow to
the United Stater was not a puuuc
benefactor. When he introduced
tho little bird he did not know
what a plague he was introducing.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Commissioners of Blair conn- -

,r on.! the asre ts who insured the
Court House at Hollidaysbnrg, do
not afree as to the damage iy
rorm to the temple of justice. The

Commissioners say the Court House
was damaged by lightning animai
the insurance companies ar liable
for the damage, having insureu
among other things against dam
age from lightning. The insurance
companies declare that the house
was damaged uy winu uoi
niug, snd as they did not insure
against wind they are not liable.

Dr. King's New Discovery.

A writer for the Perry County
twmiin savs: Last fall we saw iu

11H1ir.1l journal that Paris
exterminator for

h.1" "" ...i"In that way, rfjeach tree norers, u .uii
ladies could get the full lnefit or

vojing orchard treated with
their big hats." an application of the green. We

. laoiiMi the irrouna away nuut me
Lost vreeK v "! mrTi-- . aud

of i

XL
--rrr

m

- n

in

r.mts dnsted about
one-hal- f table-spoonf- around the
stump of the tree and covered up
the roots. Well, I can say that it
ia u sure remedy for the borers, for
t .Iin 't. think I have one dozen of

same thing and with the sare re-
sult -

Dr. King's New Life Pills.
The Lewistown newspapers were

careful to note every report that
the railroad property was to be dis-
mantled at this place by the remov-
al of the working force on coal warf
and in the yatd, aid tint a conse-
quent dep.eciation of property
mnst needs follow, but the same
papers are not now saying a word
about the fact that the ralroad
company does not propose to take
its coal wharf from this town. The
aforesaid papers are quiet as mice
on that point. The railroad com-
pany does not propose to engage in
thewrecldng of one place to build
np another.

PUBLIC SALE.
June 15, 1800, at 1 o'clock p.m.,

Emory W. Woodward, administra-
tor of Abram Brnliaker, deceased,
will sell at Lite resi 'ence of deced-
ent in Beal township, household
furniture, carpenter tools, black-
smith tools, pump-makin- g tools
and other articles.

wm ri.
A writer

E 18 THROWN.
on customs among

eastern nations savs the custom of
throwing old shoes and rice, came
from the eastern nations and came
through Europe,Ireland, Scotland
and England to America. It was
originally intended as a sign of re-
linquishment by the relatives of
their authority over the bride.

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE
MEETING.

The members of the Republican
County Committee are called to
meet at the Jacobs House, on the
afternoon of June 10. 1899. at 2:- -
30 o'clock, to appoint a day for the
holding of the Republican Primary
election. A full attendance is re-
quested. By order of

11. C. MtCl.ELI.AX,
Chairman.

HOW TO STOP IT.
"There is a cat sits every night

on our back fence," he explained
to the lawyer, "and yowlsand yowls
ana yowls. .Now, I don't want to
get into any trouble with my neigh-
bors, but I would like to know if I
am not justified in putting a stop
to it."

"Certainly," replied the lawyer.
"I am well within my rights if I

shoot the cat, then!" he inquired
gleefully.

"ITm, well, 1 would hardly say
that," answered the lawyer. "The
cat does not lieloug to you as I un-
derstand it."

"No."
"And the fence doesT'
"Yes!"
"Well, then, I think I may safe-

ly say that you have a perfect
right to tear down the fence."
Chicago Post.

EXPENSIVE CIGAR LIGHTER.
The story is told of General Wil-

liam Lndlow, now military Gover-
nor of Havana, that when he was
stationed at I)etroit some years
ago, in charge of river and harbor
work, he was visited by a contrac- -

or who wanted to do some govern
ment work. Vt ith his visiting card
by wy of further introduction the
contractor put down on the tabl-- a
crisp ?50 bill. Ludlow made no
sign as to whether he had noticed
this or not, but saying they had
better smoke while talking drew
forth two cigars and gave the con-
tractor one ofthem. Then turning
to the table aud not seeing a mitch,
he took the $50 note, twisted it in
to a lighter, set it aflame at the
open grate fire, and lit his cigar
with it slowly and carefully. Then
he handed the burning stump of
the bill to the contractor.

CALIFORNIA AND RETURN.
Oae fare plus two dollars for the

round trip via direct lint-s- . Small
advance to return via Portland, Ta-com- i

and Seattle. Choice of lines
east froai Portland, viz., Northern
Pacific Rv to St. Paul. Tickets will
be sold June 25 to July 7, good to
return until September 4',u. For
map-tim- e table and lull particulars
address John R Pott, District Pas-
senger Agent, Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railway, 486 William St.,
Williamsporr, Pa. 2t

MJKRIJQE tICKySES QRJWTKD.

May 27, 1899, Curtis L. Peck and
Anna 4V Fisher, both of Honey Grove,
Juniat county, Pa.

May 31st. 1899, John H. Graybill
and Lucy Whitely, both of Richfield,
Juniata Co., Ph.

June 5, 1899, Paul H. WtUer of
Harrisburg, Pa., and Jennie M. Cal
houn of Patterson, Juniata Co., Pa.

UirTLINTOWK GRaltf MARK HIS

MIFFLINTOWN. JUNE 7, 1899.
Wfcrat $ 70

orn in r.... ...... .... ..... 40
ntp 80
R li
Clo er8ed $2 to $2 60
Batter
Egf
Ham
Shoulder.
Taid ......... ..
Sides. .......... ...
Timothy soed. .......
F ai iced........ ....
Bran
Chop
Middlings.... ... ..
Groand Uu Salt...,
AmericanSalt.... ..

12
R
7

V..40

..86c to 90V3

June 6, 1899.
Wheat 77c; Corn 39o; Oats 32c

Eecs 14c; butter 13 to 22c; tobacco
8, 12. 17, 40, 60; Cotton 61c lb; lard
5c; tallow 2 to 4c; straw berries 3 to
6e a qt ; cherries 5 9cts a lb; black
berries 8 10c a q; old 40

55c a lb: new ootatoes $2.75
$3.75 a barrel; Florida tomatoes $1.--
25 $2 a box; bay $10 to $13 50;
Eiet Libertv cattle $3 00 to $5 70
hundred pounds; hoes $3. $4;

trof that are not dead. 1 see that ' sheep $2.50 te $5 64;

several other parties have done the $4 50 $6.50,

16
12
12

60
70

90
76

60c

Philadelphia Mabkets,

to
to potatoes

to to

to

to

to
sunns' Iambs

J" ae eontaia any sediment ? U th lower part of year back sore.
w-- m oa nine r uoam your arise have a whitish, milky color ? I there
mamas w awMation in passing it ? Does it pain yon to hold it ? D

70a aesire to annate often, especially at nurht ?

4Jcte

u yoa aave any of these symptoms, your Kidneys are diseased and year life

1

w is aanger. More people die of such disorders than are
Killed in wars.

' Dr. Dmrld Kennedy m Fmrvrite Remedy is a
direct and aure cure. It goes straight to the seat of
aiseases in the Kidneys. Bladder and Blood. It hunts
ut and" drives from the system all tho impurities that

cause pm ia tho back. Stone in the Bladder.
ungnt s Disease, Urinary Troubles, and dis-
eases of the Stomach and Liver. It acts at
once. There is no long waiting to see if it will
neip.

"For years I suffered with my Kidneys."
writes ihokas Quackknbush, of Pittsfield.
Mass. The pain in my back so severe at
times that I was obliged to keep to my bed.
suffered awfully when passing water, which

often discolored with blood. I tried almost
everything in the shape of medicine, but nothing
seemed to help me. One day I got a bottle of Dr.
Dmrid Kennedy's Fmvorlte Remedy and used it
uus utuo waue when it braced me right up. My

became all right, no pain at all; my water cleared up and
passcu 1Join me witnout pain, and I grew better in every
X consider it a great medicine, as it has done wonders for m."
My wife uses it for female complaint, and thinks it's the finest
medicine in the world.

was

was

Sample Bottte Free.
Every maa and woman who reads this naoer and is in kmH r i

invited to send full postoffice address for a free trial bottleof Favorite Remedy
.m.-e-t voitobation, Konaout. ri. Y. Our offer is genuine,

and the fact that it appears ia this paper is a guarantee that the trial bottle willbe sent prepaid. Don't delay in writing, and mention this$apr.
A large bottle costs $1.00 at all drug stores.

Schott's Stores.
GRK A.T OPENIINft OF SUMMER GOODS

iruirva tuis month.
Arrivals of Summer Dress Goods which were bought before tnd are now

delivered.

We bought the goods at right prioea to produce qaiok baying.
Beautiful Scotch Lawns, dainty and ehoiee patterns, which don't fade

Dainty fine Organdies in Fanay Figures, faney stripes and plain colors.
jast the thing for a eool dress or waists at 8le, lOo, 12ie and 15c.

at

Piquets and Welt Goods in Plain aad Fanoy Figures, &c. Nioa and
dressy for a skirt or Sbirt Waists at lOo and 15e.

White Goods sod embroideries, Linen and Cotton Goods for eool sum
mer Garments, worth i more tbsn we are asking, bat we bought this below
present market prioes and we give you the benefit of oar bargains. '

Oar sails and wsists, skirts and wrappers, ready to dress are all perfect
in styles and are sold at very low prioes.

Laoe curtains at 45e and 50e a pair, aud tbe finest Nottingham and
Irish Paint Curtains for less money than import prioes.

Striped Carpets for 12J0 and 2lc; fine Iezrain Carpet at 2 do, and finest
(elections of Ingrains, Tapestry, Braasel and Velvet and fine Axminstor car-
pet at Wholesale Prices.

Felt Shades with Spring Rollers at 10c. Felt Shades with Spring Rol-
lers and Fringe! 2 shades for 25s, oil shades plain 25c; oil shades with Fringe
on tbem for 29e; a few rolls of matting at 12e.

Great selection of Shoes for Summer Wear, none bettor and none cheaper
anywhere, without exception.

Lanoaster and Amos Keajj Ginghams at 5sts a yard.

OCHttrS STOKEJ
103 TO 109 BRIDGE STREET.

1866a ESTABLISHED. 1899.

Special Invitation To The Vublir
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE ST0GK
OF

D. W. HAELEY,
Itwillbe

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who Have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It ia truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices. -

all tlowinetitors in the rear, so don't fiil
to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. H A R LEY
MIFFLIN TCWN T-A- ..

-

r New Stock of Spring-Clothing- ,;

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, 5HATS. "FURNITURE
--GLASSWARE, QUEENSWARE.AT

Meyers' Big Stores.

000 0000 () 0

Men's and Boy's New Spring Suits.
Thtso Men's suits are strictly all wool "and we have them in all sizis,

and wo have them in single and double breasted at $4 62. Now men
fall into line and secure one of these Fiue Imported Dress Suits, in
all shades and colore and made p. rfeet to equal merchant tailor
prices. Worth $18, for only $12 - These Frock and Sack Suits we
have tbem in 11 sizes and styles, and we guarantee to give you a per-

fect fit at $6 50. You can take vour pick and fit from 372 fine dress
suits, which are made in Sacks and Cutaways, we have them in all
shades. Suits worth $12 we sell now at $8 75. We start the B.iy's
department from $1 87 to $8 50. The assortment includes hunditds
of double and single breasted Buits. Many of these suits being all
wool and thev are all in the LATEST SPRING PAT1ERNS in
brown, plaids, checks and plain colors. These are all well made and
trimmed, and run in age from 10 to 19. Immeme assortment to
select from. -

.
'

Our Children's Department.
The largest display of B.ys pants in Juniata Cjunty, and they are

all made of strong maerial. The sizes run from 3 to 16, and sell
from 18c. to 50o. 300 Children's Suits, siza from 3 to 16, at 9iXs.

265 eplended Vested Suits, at $1.25, would be cheap at tho regular
price of $2. 567 Children's Suits, ia Double Breast od and other
styles. Tour choice at $2 38. 375 Children's Suits, this is a grand
line strictly, all wool, Double Breasted at $3 38, whioh should be $5.

A erand new line of Spring Hats and Caps and Gents For
niefaing Goods, of the greatest values ever offered, A car load
of Trunks and Satchels at low prices.

FUR1M ITURE.
The most marvelous showing of Furniture ever attempt-

ed. Everything new in d?sign, no old stock Nothing but the very
best makes by the best manufacturers with fauch farsightedness that
we offer "Beautiful Furniture" at just one half the regular value.

We just received and unpacked tbe grandest design of new and
up to-da- Furniture. Our three floors are packed to the utmost ex-

tent for your inspection. A grand selection of Parlor Suits, Uphols-
tered Rockets, Conches, Lounges, Sofas, Extension Tables, Ilall Racks,
Side Boards, Bed Room Suits in numerous styles, Office, Dining Room
and Kitchen Chair?, Spring Mattresses, Cote, Cribs and Cradles. In
fact everything kept in a first class Furniture store.

Ferd Meyers,
TuBcarora Valley Railroad.

SCHKDC1.K IN EFFECT MONDAY, JPNE. 20,

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
DAILY, EXCEPT SCMDAY.

Blair's Mills Lv.
Waterlco.
Leonard's Grove
Roes Firm
Perulaok

lEast WaUrford
Heckinan
Honey Grove
Furt TJighsm.'
Wsrble.
Plessv t View
Sevn Pines
Spruce Hill. . . ;
Grslir io's
Stewnrt
Freedom
Turbett
Old Prt

Royal Ar.

A. K.
7 25
7 31

37
45
52
05
17
22

8 30
8 39
8 44

55 13

No. 1 2 connect at Port Boyal
with Way Papacnicer Seashore Express
oa P. B. K., Nob. 3 4 with Hail

DAILY, SUNDAY.

Koyal
Old Port
Turbett
Freedom
Stewart
Graham's
Spruce Hill

1898.

Port

Trains

WESTWARD.

STATIONS.
EXCEPT

Port

Seven .fines
Pleasant View. . . .
Warble
Fort Bigham.
Honey wove
Heckman
East Waterford....
Perulack
Ross Farm.
Leonard's Grove...
Waterloo
Blair's Mills Ar

0.0
1.3
28
3.7
4.4
5.010
6.310
7.2
9.0

10.0
12.0
14.0
15.1
17.5
20.5
22.0J
24.0
25.51
27.0

No.l

523

03i3

No.2

A. M.

10 20

No.3

Xo.4

10 2715
10 33:5

M.

57

12
15
23
26

38

M.

12

10 5
5
5
5
5

0115
11 5 51

15 6
6

11 286 13
6

11 6
6
6

12

45
51

05
12
25
37
42
50
59
04

29
32

45

and
and

and and east

05

18
36 21

10 39 24
42 27
50 35

10 53 38
11 46

06
11 00
11 23 08

11 40 25
53 38

12 00 45
12 08 53

14
12 20

59
05

Trains Nos. 2 and 8 connect at Blair's
Mills with Concord, Doyletburg Drj Bun,
Nossville, Neely ton, Shade Gap, Shade
Valley and Ooahorn Station Stage Lines.

J. C. MOORHEAD,
Supermltnderxi.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
Pruideni.

a;uable Rook n T:cr-
- 4L b Dlsemie aent rree to aarad -

rflf Y w &tit joor iiatienw can at- t.:

i 'Lm. L. this raetUciM frc of churu"-Th- i

wmedv has bMnjprspared by the lier .
r Kem(C. ot Fort Warne, ind ainca VJZ.

. jc-a- tiiepared nnder kis direction by Uo

'r.OtNlC MED. CO., Chicago, .'- -

3nM by DroKSbts at SI per BotUe. C 'a '
irxs 1.75. Bottles for S9- -

fTgaty 8awpsrlll baa orer aad
Ira ovtt again proved by Its curet,
when ah other preparations failr.. j:

RAILHOAD TIME TAlibi'.
-- EKKY COUNTT BAILROAD.

Tbe follow in j schedule Into enact
Nov. 16, lH'.KJ, and the trains will be mo as

p. ra
i 30
4 30
4 an
8 41
4 4i
4 4 '.

I 61
SI

4 r.c,

4 59

a. m
9 00
906
9C9
9 11
9 14
9 15
9 19
9 22
9 21
9 2 7

5 10 10 4.1
6 16 9 49
6 21 9 54
5 24 9 67
5 27 10 06
6 32 10 ('7
6 84 10 17
6 87 10 SO
6 02 10 86
p. m a. m

Juniata Furnace

Jnoct'n

Robeson

Pleasant

117,

follows:
Leave Arrive

Dnncannon 61
Mill 49

Springs 46
"Corman 41

Park
Weaver
Knddy

ll.fttai
Rovi.r

Miihannv

Tresslor 09
Nellson 04

Elliotsbnrtr

Pvk
Montour June

Landisburg
Arrive

rraia loaves BloomScl.1 6.63
and arrives Landisbnrg 6.28
Train leaves Landisbnrg 6.08 i
arrives iiloomneld 6.40

181

All stations () are Hag stations.
which trains will come full stop

signal.

Cbas. Smilit, S. II. Buck,
President. Snpt.

NEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL
11 ley Railroad Company. Timo table

passenger
Hay 18tb, 1896.

STATIONS.

Newprrt
Buffalo Bridge....

..
8ylvao ...
Wat- -r Ping
Bloomtleltl
Valley Road
Elliot tsbnrg
Green Park
Loysville ........
Tort ....
Center
Cisna's Run
Andersonburg
Blain .. .
Mount . .
New Germant'n ..

a. m
7

Kind's 7
7

Sidtnir 7
7 41
7 40
7 fi

7 :3
"I

7
7 23
7
7

Duru'a 7 01
6 68
0 61

Croon 6 49
6 88
6 28

Leave

at
at at

at p.
at at p. m.

marked
to oa

of trains, in

W ta

....

54,11

46112

and
IIiLLaa, General Agent.

FARQUHAR
Yirhile Friction Feed

SAW ES3ILL
' and

fijax Center
Ha rcurate.

A. rsiV"ful lU!roi-
a ur iti;.r In - ui--

;tl! tut I i;
: v'rnt tvi.T'-- .

'-

115 and

Bridge Street.

went

Aline

Sulphur

llontelM-ll- o

Blnomfli-l-

Bernheisl's

a. m

effect Monday,

a A M

6 06 10 36
6 08 10 88
6 12 10 42
6 15 10 45

25 10 621 16
22111 01

6 8111 09
6 8911 09
6 61 11 21

24
7 OSll 85
7 11 11 41
7 15,11 45
7 2111 6:
7 27111 67
7 85 12 05
7 41 12 11
7 16

A II
8
8 27
8
8

6 8
6

6

811
8
8
7

'
i
7

7 15
7 10
7
6

p.m
2
228
220
3
2
2
208
2
208
200
I
1

1

1

1

1

1

2
p m

m.
and

at a

on

r r a
4
8
8
8
3
8
8
8
8
8
304
26ft
3 4
2
2
288
224
230

GRING, President Manager
K.

pit!,

Crank Engine
strong ftruFlc.

allr

;::'

80

23
20

08
00
46
10
34
26

08
68
60'

28

18
16
18

66

41
86

28
26
20
18
16
60

It.

00
67
68
60
40
41
88
82
ia
10

46
40

D.
C.

and lar:
nhla or whiv!
tndftnfe. Ma Knrj)iln--
Hoi!ir lia cvrr r-

xricultiiral Implemtni
general lv. Xlaty Press:

apecUlt y. fiend lot
Cvtalogue and prices to

L B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd., York. Pa.


